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thickened. Throughout this tissue were many small bloodvessels, 
whose walls were much better preserved than the surrounding tissue, 
almost suggesting in places an angiomatous condition. The outer 
coats of the vessels, especially the adventitia, had also suffered some¬ 
what, however. The normal myometrium surrounding the tumors pre¬ 
sented a marked contrast, being well preserved, and showing practically 
no sclerosisr- Meyer says that while of course sclerosis is very commonly 
found in myomas, especially in those of considerable size, he has 
never.before seen anything like such an extensive process in such small 
tumors as in this instance, which was all the more remarkable in that 
the patient was still in the period of sexual activity. lie considers that 
this case lends considerable weight to the theory of a selective action 
exerted by the x-rays on myomatous tissue. In the ovaries Meyer 
found only the changes that have been repeatedly described :is result¬ 
ing from Rontgen treatment, degeneration of the ova, and a reduction 
in the number of follicles. These changes were found constantly, how¬ 
ever, in the five pairs of ovaries examined, in one c;ise these organs 
not having been removed. The fact that, in spite of these at times very 
considerable anatomical changes produced by the x-rays, not all cases 
of uterine hemorrhage are benefited l»v them, indicates, he says, that 
many as yet unexplained causes for this condition will, in the future, 
have to be taken into account. 

Radical Operation for Primary Carcinoma of the Vagina.—A purely 
perineal operation for this condition, permitting removal of the entire 
genital tract with the rectum cn bloc in an aseptic but thoroughly 
radical manner, has been recently described by Paunz (Zcnlralbl. f. 
Gtjn.f 1912, xxxvi, SOS). Uis patient was a woman, aged fifty-one 
years, who had home eleven children, and who had a circular carcinom¬ 
atous patch the size of a dollar on the posterior vaginal wall, adherent 
to the rectum. The. chief points in favor of Paunz's operation, the 
detailed technique of which is given in the original article, as compared 
with other similar ones that have been described, are as follows. He 
began by making a circular incision around the vagina at the level of 
the external urinary meatus, and then closed both the vaginal and anal 
openings with silk, tying the ends of the sutures'together, and leaving 
them long to use as tractors. Then by making a longitudinal incision 
from the posterior edge of the anus to the sareum, extirpating the 
coccyx, and cutting through on both sides the entire pelvic diaphragm, 
the further carrying out of the operation was greatly facilitated. In 
this manner the entire pelvic floor was laid free from the urethra to the 
sacrum, so that it was possible to extirpate the entire vagina, the uterus 
with adnexa, the parametria, and the rectum in the most radical manner 
with almost perfect hemostasis, and without danger of infection or of 
implantation of malignant tissue, since neither the vagina nor rectum 
were opened during the entire operation. The only objection which 
Paunz can see to this type of operation is that the sphincter is sacri¬ 
ficed, and an artificial anus sacralis must he formed. He believes, how¬ 
ever, that any attempt to preserve the sphincter, by merely resecting 
the rectum and bringing down the remaining bowel to it, complicates 
the operation too much, necessitating opening the intestine, and thereby 
robbing the procedure of its completely stscptic character. He con- 
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sidcrs, therefore, that it is better to sacrifice the sphincter, especially 

as the patients gradually accustom themselves to the new conditions, 
proper regulation of diet are able to secure but one stool a day and 

“ “mfortabI? as though they had a functionating 
sphincter muscle.. The operation described by Patinz was carried out 

entirely under spinal anesthesia; the patient stood it extremely well 
was out of bed the next day, and was discharged with the wound 
entirely healed at the end of four weeks. 
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Varix Involving the Soft Palate, the Left Tonsil, and the Pharyngeal 
Wall. Porter reports (Jour. La,., Rhinol., and O/of., February 19P>) 
a case which occurred in a married woman, aged forty-four years 
complaining of inability to work or to walk much, owing' to shortness 

of breath. She had also great difficulty in putting on her boots w 
stooping, as tins caused a choking sensation. She stated that she has 
l ad varicose veins in the legs and vulva since the birth of her first chib! 

left Httlo (H“ sevc"tecn °<l- S1‘C has also a small angioma on the 
left little finger. Her grandfather and her mother suffered from vari- 

cose veins, and her eldest daughter, aged twenty-two years, was also 

bvrf!^ m 3 Sir'U-ir,Way' Tlle condlt!on of her tliroat was first noticed 
by chance some sixteen years ago, at which time she was able to do her 
housework and no treatment was instituted. During the last eighteen 
months the symptoms have become greatly aggravated. On inspecting 

tnnJ'tirynX a* t0rtU°MS nlass, °,f vc:ns scon on tile uvula, the left 
tonsil, the posterior pillar, and the wall of the pharynx. A blue, slightly 
raised area was also seen on the soft palate which overlies a second 
mass of veins. 1 he larynx and rhinopharynx were healthy. 

Retro-pharyngeal Abscess with Paralysis of the Esophagus — 

Thompson reports {Laryngoscope, November, 1911) the casein a 
well-developed farmers boy, aged nineteen years, who suddenly 
became unable to swallow after a few- days' malaise, the inability- 
continuing for one week, and being complicated by severe attacks o^f 

cough and dyspnea. Ultimately, a retropharyngeal abscess was rup¬ 
tured by passing the finger into the rhinopharynx through a masTof 

inflamed adenoid tissue, after which the patient was fed through a 
stomach tube for three weeks and his further recovery was rapid 8 An 

hmlT3 Ulldcr j' '"i153 ,of a<lcIlol(l3. causing paralysis of the esophagus 

work' y 1C d0Ct0r only °ncc !n twenty-seven yearn of tlirrat- 


